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SET-UP
AREA
Up to two thirds of pitch
EQUIPMENT

Balls, bibs, cones, 2 full size goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

Up to 20players + 2goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
Total: 55mins
3v2practice: 20mins
Round&round: 35mins

CRYSTALPALACE

RoyHodgson
Defensive
principles

Overview
This sessioncanbeused for
workingonbothattackingand
defendingprinciples, but here
I am focusingon thedefensive
sideof theactivities. All basic
defendingprinciples canbe
developedandpractisedwith this
session, particularly holdingup
attacks, pushingup fromtheback,
coveringover, gettingout quickly
tomeet thewingers, tracking
midfield runs into thebox,
blockingshots andcrosses, and
beingawareof counter-attacks.
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What do I get the players
to do?
3v2practice
Wesetupanareaof 25-30
yardswideand40 yards
long,with a full sizegoal
at oneend. Theplayers
are split into pairs of
defenders,with attackers
ingroupsof threeand two
goalkeepers.Westart
with threeattackersat one
end ready toattack two
waitingdefenders in front
of thegoal, as shown [1].
Oneof theattackers starts

playbypassing to thefirst
pair of defenders. Theball
is passedback tooneof
theattackers,whobecome
livewhen thedefender
touches theball. The
attackerwho receives the
ball backmust pass it to a
teammatebefore they can
attack thedefenders in a
3v2with theaimof scoring
past thekeeper in thegoal.
After threeor four attacks,
change thedefendingpair
andswitchgoalkeepers.
Theattacking trio change
after everywave.

What are the key things
to look out for?
Wewant to seeplayers
are capableof holding
upattacksand that
they can resistmaking
thefirstmoveuntil it
is necessary toblocka
shot. They shouldalso
stay on their feet.
Defendersmust keep
theattackersgoingaway
fromgoal andmaking
theonly possible shot a
ball struck towards the
nearpost,whichwould

favour thekeeper.
Defenders shouldpush
out togetherwhen the
ball is cut back in the
boxandnot crossover to
expose the third attacker.
We look for thegoalkeeper
tobequickoff his line
if needed, comingout
asasweeper to cover
any throughballs.

What do I get the players
to donext?
Round&round
Wesetupaplayingareaof

30

40

“Wewant to seeplayers
are capable of holdingup
attacksand that they can
resistmaking thefirst
moveuntil it’s necessary
to blocka shot”

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

Rotate defendders
and switch keepppeers
every 3 or 4 attaaaccks

Rotate strikers
for every attack

Defenders should
try to hold up the
attackers and stop
themscoring

Thedeefender reeturns the
ball to annattackerr,whomust
pass to a teammatte before
attackingg the goal iin a 3v2

Play starts
with oneof the
attackers playingg
theball back to thheee
waiting defenderrss
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70x54-yards, or between
the twopenalty boxes,
with anadditional five-
yardwidechannel oneach
sideof themainarea, as
shown [2].Wehaveagoal
andagoalkeeperat each
endandsplit theplayers
into two teamsof seven
outfieldplayersand three
neutrals,whoplay for
the team inpossession.
Twoof theneutrals are
locked into theunopposed
widechannels, one in
each, and they canonly
receive theball in the
attackinghalf of the team
inpossession. They can
alsoonly receive the
ball fromattackersor
midfielders, not from
the threedefenders. The
thirdneutral operates
in themainareaasa

centralmidfielderbut is
limited to two touches
andcannot scoreagoal.
Keeperscanonlydistribute
theballwith their hands;
they cannot kick it unless
it hasgonedead.
With theexceptionof
theoutlinedconditions,
it’s anormal game,
with theneutral players
givinganoverload to
theattacking team.
Play startswith the coach
feeding theball into the
3v2 inmidfield (theneutral
midfieldergiving the
overload), orwith aball
playeddirectly to oneof
thestrikers. Thecoach
cankeepattacksgoing
andmaintain the intensity
bypassing in anotherball
when it goesout of play.
Thecoachmayalsowant

toprevent theattacking
team’sdefenders from
crossing thehalfway line
in order to concentrate
onmaking it a 5v6 in
theattackinghalf.
Forwardsshouldbe
encouraged topressure
thedefendersat all times.

What are thekey things to
look out for?
We look for the twocentral
midfielders to screen
theball up to thecentre
forwards, staying together
but not tooflat. Thesame
applies to thecentre
forwards,whoneed to
prevent passes into the
midfieldandshould force
thepossession team’s
defenders toplay square
passesacross theback.
Wewant to see thewider

of the threedefenders
choosing thecorrect
moment to confront the
oppositionwinger and
attempt toblock crosses,
or to force thewinger to
playback intomidfield.
The two remaining
defenders shouldpush
across to cover thespace
inbehindandaim to
mark the twoopposition
centre forwards.
Wewant to see thecentral
midfieldpair dropback
to support their three-
mandefence, especially
covering thespace in
thepenalty areawherea
cross couldbecut back.
After a cross is cleared,
thedefenders shouldpush
out andmust immediately
exercise renewedpressure
on theattacking team.
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The coachkeeps
up the intensity of
attacks by passing in
another ballwhen it
goes out of play

TThhhe yellowmidfielder is
allsooneutral andplays for
the tteeeam inpossession.He
is limmited to two touches and
cannnooot score a goal

The yellowwingers
in thewide channels
play for the team in
possession. They can
only receive theball
when in the attacking
half. They cannot
receive from the three
defenders

Play8v8 including
keepers,who can
only distributewith
hands. They cannot
kick theball unless
it has gonedead

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY


